<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA COVERED</th>
<th>SERVICES INCLUDED</th>
<th>GROUP OR ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>WEB ADDRESS / EMAIL ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARPAN</td>
<td><a href="http://www.arpan.org.in/">www.arpan.org.in/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARPAN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@arpan.org.in">info@arpan.org.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1st Floor, Delta Chemicals Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J/1 Cama Industrial Zone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Valbhatt Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Goregaon East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maharashtra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Counselling 91-98190-86444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office 022-2686-2444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.facebook.com/ArpanCSA/">www.facebook.com/ArpanCSA/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide</td>
<td>SMS Counseling Texts 56767</td>
<td>My Choices</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mychoices.asia">www.mychoices.asia</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Email for counseling as below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pearl@mychoices.asia">pearl@mychoices.asia</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MyChoices Asia</td>
<td>Facebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide</td>
<td>Helpline 011-4160-7055</td>
<td>RAHI</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rahifoundation.org/">www.rahifoundation.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RAHI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@rahifoundation.org">info@rahifoundation.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mso Chitaranjun Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ground Floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Delhi 10019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>Advice Line 040-270-14394</td>
<td>A P Women's Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12.13.441, 1st Floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Street No.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A P Women’s Network is a local agency which offers services that victims can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our advice line for further details.
Contact person Ms Padmavathi

Andhra Pradesh

HELPLINE 040-286-8489
The ANVESHI organization is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children. We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our helpline line for further details.

ANVESHI
2-2-18/49 Durgabai Deshmukh
Baghamberpet
Hyderabad

HELPLINE 040-277-377-45
The ASMITA Organization is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children. We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our helpline line for further details.

ASMITA
10-3-96, Plot 283
4th floor, Street 6
Teachers Colony
East Maredapally
Secundarabad

Advice Line 08571-231-253
Advice Mobile 9849-047-269
The Krushi Samstha Agency is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children. We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our advice line for further details.
Contact: V Jayalakshmi

Knshi Samstha
XVI-621-4-1
Seshappathota
Chittor District
Andhra Pradesh

Advice Line +91-849-804-4630
SMS Counseling Texts 56767
My choices is an organization based in India that has been created to give women choices: To allow women to live free from abuse. If you are suffering from domestic violence there are resources available to help you. Just call us, email us or drop into one of our drop in centres. You can also SMS a counselor at any time from anywhere in India.

My Choices
Falaknuma Centre
18-2-532-Engine Bowli
Opposite Rythu Bazaar
Falaknuma
Hyderabad 500053
MyChoices Asia | Facebook

Advice Line +91-720-754-5566
SMS Counseling Texts 56767
My Choices
Golconda Centre
Email for counseling as below

www.mychoices.asia
My choices is an organization based in India that has been created to give women choices: To allow women to live free from abuse. If you are suffering from domestic violence there are resources available to help you. Just call us, email us or drop into one of our drop in centres. You can also SMS a counselor at any time from anywhere in India.

Andhra Pradesh  
Advice Line +91-720-754-5577  
SMS Counseling Texts 56767

My choices is an organization based in India that has been created to give women choices: To allow women to live free from abuse. If you are suffering from domestic violence there are resources available to help you. Just call us, email us or drop into one of our drop in centres. You can also SMS a counselor at any time from anywhere in India.

Andhra Pradesh  
Advice Line +91-810-611-9106  
SMS Counseling Texts 56767

My choices is an organization based in India that has been created to give women choices: To allow women to live free from abuse. If you are suffering from domestic violence there are resources available to help you. Just call us, email us or drop into one of our drop in centres. You can also SMS a counselor at any time from anywhere in India.

Andhra Pradesh  
Advice Line 08963-222-982

The ROSES Organization is part of an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children. We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our advice line for further details.

Contact: Nagamani

Andhra Pradesh  
Advice Line 08494-223-622  
Mobile 0440-017-188

Rural & Environment Development Society (REDS) is part of an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>Advice Line 08457-224-576 Mobile 9440-380-226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Society for Women's Awareness and Rural Development (SWARD) is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women &amp; children. We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our advice line for further details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Bhanuja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assam</td>
<td>HELLINE 0361-263-1582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The NORTH EAST NETWORK is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women &amp; children. We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our helpline for further details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chhattisgarh</td>
<td>HELLINE 0771-242-0338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHHATTISGARH MAHILA JAGRITI SANGATHAN ORGANIZATION is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women &amp; children. We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our helpline for further details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujarat</td>
<td>24 Hour Helpline 2644-2466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Ahmedabad Women's Action Group (AWAG) organization is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women &amp; children. We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our advice line for further details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Iiben Pathak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujarat</td>
<td>Advice Line 02678-20225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Anandi Organization is part on an ongoing effort to end</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
violence against women & children
We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our advice line for further details.

Devadh Baria Dahod
Panchmahals
Gujarat

Gujarat
Advice Line 02832-222-124
Kutch Mahila Vikas Sangathan
Is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children
We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our advice line for further details.

Kutch Mahila Vikas Sangathan
11 Nutan Colony
Bhuj 370001
Kutch
Gujarat

Gujarat
TOLL FREE Help line 1091
OLAKH - Women's Group
Is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children
We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our advice line for further details.

OLAKH - Women's Group
24 Jalaram Park
Opposite Lalbahadar Vidhulaya
Harni Road
Baroda 390006
Gujarat
01652-486-487 Office

Contact: Manta Baxi

Gujarat
Advice Line 23230-503
The Parivartan Organization
Is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children
We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our advice line for further details.

The Parivartan Organization
Plot No. 127, Sector 8
Gandhinagar 382008
Gujarat

Contact: Arati Samajpati

Gujarat
Advice Line 02652-320-399
Sahiyar (Stree Sangathan) Agency
Is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children
We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our advice line for further details.

Sahiyar (Stree Sangathan)
G-3 Shivanjali Flats
Navjeevan
Ajwa Road
Vadodara 390010
Gujarat

Contact: Dr Trupti Shah

Gujarat
HELPLINE 079-685-7848
The SAHR - WARU Organization
Is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children
We offer services that victims of

SAHR - WARU
0-45, 0-46, 4th Floor
New York Trade Centre
Nr Thaltej - Gandhinagar Hwy
Ahmedabad 380054
violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our advice line for further details.

Contact : Sheba George

Gujarat

Advice Line 9825-084-601
Society for Womens Action and Training Initiative (SWATI)
Is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children
We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our advice line for further details.

Contact : Poonam Kathuria

Himachal Pradesh

HELPLINE 01892-246-857
JAGORI RURAL RESOURCE CTR
Near Education Board Colony
Kangra

Is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children
We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our advice/help line for further details.

Jharkhand

Advice Line 065622-277-533
The Jumav Manch Organization
Palamu Zone
Main road
Garhwa
Jharkhand 822114

Is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children
We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our advice line for further details.

Advice Line 064272-243-197
Jumav Manch
Dumka Zone
AT & PO
Kathikund Dumka
Jharkhand 814103

The Jumav Manch Organization
AT & PO
Kathikund Dumka
Jharkhand 814103

Is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children
We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our advice line for further details.

Advice Line 06512-241-495
Jumav Manch
30 Kali Babu Street
Near Katchery
Ranchi 834001
Jharkhand

The Jumav Manch Organization
Near Katchery
Ranchi 834001
Jharkhand

Is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children
We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our advice line for further
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jharkhand</td>
<td>HELPLINE 064-382-4359</td>
<td>PRERNA BHARTI</td>
<td>College Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patherchapti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Post Madhupur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deoghar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnataka</td>
<td>HELPLINR 0828-951-263</td>
<td>State Home for Women</td>
<td>Belgaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnataka</td>
<td>HELPLINE 080-549-2782</td>
<td>VIMOCHANA / ANGALA</td>
<td>33/1-9-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thyagaraj Layout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jai Bharath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnataka</td>
<td>HELPLINE 0831-436-351</td>
<td>Women's Welfare Society</td>
<td>Belgaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerala</td>
<td>HELPLINE 0471-246-2251</td>
<td>VIMOCHANA / ANGALA</td>
<td>TC 27/2323 Convent Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trivandrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madhya Pradesh</td>
<td>Advice Line 07682-246-084</td>
<td>Mahila Samiti</td>
<td>50 New Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Panna Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chattarpur 471001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Madhya Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madhya Pradesh</td>
<td>Advice Line 07555-276-158</td>
<td>SANGINI</td>
<td>Flat No 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shalimar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
violence against women & children
We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our advice line for further details.
Contact: Prarthana

Maharashtra
HEAL has the aim to fight against Child Sexual Abuse in India.
HEAL stands for Help Eradicate Abuse through Learning and works to eliminate sexual abuse of children through a three pronged approach (i) Prevention of CSA (ii) Responding to adult and child survivors (iii) Advocacy for child rights against sexual abuse and exploitation. We also organise an annual Stakeholders Conference on child Sexual Abuse (ASCCSA).
For further details please see our website.

Maharashtra
HELPLINE 022-234-394-21
the AWAAZ-E-NISWAN Organization
We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our helpline line for further details.

Maharashtra
HELPLINE 022-261-803-94
The MAJLIS-MASHWARA agency
We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our helpline line for further details.

Maharashtra
POLICE HELPLINE 103
We take action on crimes against women through police intervention.

Maharashtra
CRISIS HELPLINE 2404-0045
SNEHA addresses the special needs of slum women and children by working to improve their health and safety.

Maharashtra
HELPLINE 022-264-390-29
WOMEN AND LAW (Legal Aid and Counseling).
For legal aid and counseling we are part of an ongoing effort to bring legal aid to those who are affected by violence especially to women and children. Please contact our helpline if you need some counseling or advise on legal matters.

Maharashtra  
**WOMEN'S HELPLINE 1298**
We connect women in distress or those affected by violence to the relevant Non Governmental orgs.

Maharashtra  
**HELPLINE 434-11603 / 04**
The Women's Right's Initiative run a FREE legal aid cell for domestic violence cases.

Manipur  
**HELPLINE 0385-242-2734**
The PUNSHI LAMBA drop in centre is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children. We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our helpline line for further details.

Mumbai  
**ARPAN’S mission is to empower**
individuals, families, communities and society with prevention and intervention skills to reduce the occurrence of child sexual abuse and heal its psychological, social, sexual and physical consequences.

Mumbai  
**Advice line +91-011 2437-7470**
Action India initiated the Mahila Panchayat (women's courts) as a forum for dispute resolution and realized the need and effectiveness off women's support groups. Mahila Panchayat offices open mMonday's to Saturdays, and the Panchayat members meet every Wednesday at the same place.

Maharashtra  
**Women's Helpline**

Maharashtra  
**Women's Right's Initative**
wri.bombay@lawyerscollective.org

Manipur  
**PUNSHI LAMBA Drop In Centre**

Mumbai  
**ARPAN**
1st Floor, Delta Chemicals Ltd J/1 Cama Industrial Zone Valbhatt Road Goregaon East

Mumbai  
**Action India**
5/27 A Jangpura B
New Delhi 100014
011-2437-7470

Maharashtra  
**WOMEN'S HELPLINE 1298**
Women's Helpline

Maharashtra  
**HELPLINE 434-11603 / 04**
Women's Right's Initative
wri.bombay@lawyerscollective.org

Mumbai  
**ARPAN’S mission is to empower**
individuals, families, communities and society with prevention and intervention skills to reduce the occurrence of child sexual abuse and heal its psychological, social, sexual and physical consequences.

Mumbai  
**Action India initiated the Mahila Panchayat (women's courts) as a forum for dispute resolution and realized the need and effectiveness off women's support groups. Mahila Panchayat offices open mMonday's to Saturdays, and the Panchayat members meet every Wednesday at the same place.**
from 1pm to 5pm and 20 to 25 members attend the meetings.

New Delhi

POLICE HOTLINE 233-79181
SOUTH NEW DELHI 2648-2871
WEST NEW DELHI 2591-5314
NORTH NEW DELHI 2396-2201
CENTRAL NEW DELHI 2573 7951
EAST NEW DELHI 2209-1950

New Delhi

Helpline 011-262-740-41
RAHI foundation was established in 1996 is a pioneering organization focused on women survivors of incest and child sexual abuse. RAHI's work includes support and recovery through the distinctive model "RAHI Model of Healing". Our services include individual therapy, group support and referrals. We also run a "Firebird Project" for women survivors of incest and CSA which trains them to become advocates for our cause. Please call our helpline and speak to us.

New Delhi

Helpline 95124-235-2275
The SAKSHI organization is a violence intervention Centre. We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our advice line for further details.

New Delhi

HELPLINE 2347-3904
The Women's Right's Initiative run a FREE legal aid cell for domestic violence cases.

Odisha

Advice Line 91-6784-250-189
The Fellowship organization is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children. We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our advice line for further details. Contact S.M Farooque

Odisha

Promotion of Violence Free Lives for Marginalized Women in India. this project support women facing domestic violence and violence against women by linking them
with mechanisms like legal aid, medical facilities, shelter services through women's centres and tele Helpline.

**Odisha**

Our Women's Support Centre has been functioning for the last three years in the premises of the District police Head Quarter of Kandhamal District Police Office. We offer victims support via psychological, social, legal and medical counseling as and when it is required by our counselors. We also have on our webpage an on line complaint on sexual harassment form if you have been affected in this way.

**Odisha**

Advice Line 91-674-234-0583

Our mission is to help children that are deprived of the normal conditions of life and to create a society free from child labor, exploitation and abandonment.

**Rajasthan**

HELPLINE 0141-276-2932

The VIVIDHA organization is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children. We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our helpline line for further details.

**Tamil Nadu**

helpline 044-265-305-04

The BANYAN organization is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children. We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our helpline line for further details.

**Tamil Nadu**

HELPLINE 044-244-6293

The SNEHDI organization is part on an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children. We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our helpline line for further details.

**Uttar Pradesh**

HELPLINE 0522-278-2066

AALI

**Institute for Social Development**

Plot no 95
Kanan Vihar Phase 11
**Bhubaneswar**
**Odisha**

**Ruchika Social Services**

3731 A Sriram Nagar
Old town
**Bhubaneswar**
**Odisha**

**VIVIDHA**

335 Mahavir Nagar 11
Maharani Farm
**Jaipur**

**The BANYAN**

6th Main Road
Mogappair Eri Scheme
**Chennai 600058**

**SNEHDI**

4 Rangan Street
T Nagar
**Chennai**

**AALI**

www.aalilegal.org
The AALI Organization of Lucknow is part of an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children. We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our helpline line for further details.

**Contact Information:**
C33A Sector A
Mahanagar
Lucknow
0522-278-2060 Office

---

**Uttar Pradesh**

**HELPLINE 2224-772**
We offer psychological counseling, legal awareness and guidance for those affected by violence.

**NARI SEWA SAMITI**
Lucknow

---

**HELPLINE 0522-238-7010**
The SAHTOG organization is part of an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children. We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our helpline line for further details.

**SAHYOG**
C2015 Indira Nagar
Lucknow

---

**Womens HELPLINE 9336-123-744**
Helpline for women in distress or for those affected by violence.

**SAHI KENDRA**
Kanpur

---

**HELPLINE 2333-091**
We offer Family counseling and legal awareness for those who are victims of domestic violence.

**SURAKSHA**
Lucknow

---

**HELPLINE 05198-236-985**
The VANANGANA organization is part of an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children. We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our helpline line for further details.

**Vanangana**
Dwarikapuri Colony
Opposite Bus Stand
Chitrakoot
Karvi

---

**West Bengal**

**HELPLINE 2464-6098**
We provide counseling and FREE legal aid and advice to women in distress or affected by violence.

**Socio Legal Aid Research and Training Centre**
Kolkata

---

**HELPLINE 91-983-077-2814**
The SWAYAM organization is part of an ongoing effort to end violence against women & children. We offer services that victims of violence can use to reach out for support and protection. Please contact our helpline line for further details.

**SWAYAM**
Kolkata

---
West Bengal Commission for Women

West Bengal

HELPLINE 2486-5324

We provide legal aid and counseling to women in distress or affected by violence.